把神的话植入你心中
耶和华说：我口所出的话也必如此——决不徒然返回，却必定成就我所喜悦的结果，在我所命定
的事上必然亨通。—— 以赛亚书 55:11 样
嗨，孩子们！我要给你们看一样东西，这东西会让我们中的一些人非常兴奋，但也会让我们
中的一些人想要逃跑。有些人认为它是有史以来最好吃的水果，但是也有一些人坚持认为要禁止
在公共汽车上、火车上或飞机上携带它。你能猜到是什么了吗？是的，是榴莲。榴莲就是这样令
人难忘，使人爱恨交加！每到榴莲收获的季节，成百上千这种气味浓烈的果实被切开来品尝。

但是这些水果是从哪里来的呢？来自于工厂吗？当然不是啦，是来自榴莲农场。你知道吗？
榴莲树可以长到 50 米那么高，有 15 层楼那么高耶！这里还有一个有趣的事实——榴莲树长到 5
岁才开始结果子，它可以活到 150 年以上；但一旦榴莲树开始结果子了，它这一生就会一直结下
去。如果我是一个榴莲农夫的话，这是我想要看到的：在我所有的榴莲树上——硕果累累，结许
许多多的果子。果实越多，收获就越大！为了获到丰获，你需要树木。但是这些树是从哪儿来的
呢？答案是——种子！每一次收获，都源于在土壤中播种。没有种子，就没有收获！
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耶稣曾经告诉人们，一个关于一位农夫撒播种子的故事。这
个故事叫做“撒种者的寓言”。寓言是什么？寓言是一种有含义
的故事。撒种者又是什么？撒种者是指把种子撒播在地里的人。
关于撒种者的寓言出现在马太福音第 13 章。它是这样写的——
“听着，”耶稣说，“有一天一位农夫出去播种，当他把种子撒
向田地时，种子落向不同的地方。

“一些种子落在小路上，它们还未来得及生根发芽，小鸟们就飞
来把它们吃掉了；

“有些种子落在岩石地里，这些种子发芽很快，但因为土壤很浅，
它们的根很脆弱，当太阳升起时，它们就被烤焦了,因为它们的根
不深，这些植物都枯死了；

“还有一些种子落在带刺的杂草中，当这些种子发芽时，杂草会
令它们窒息，使它们无法生长；

“然后是落在肥沃土壤上的种子，这些种子就能生根发芽，它们长啊长，收获了三十倍，六十倍，
甚至一百倍这么多。”
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既然寓言是一个有含义的故事，那么我们可
以从这个撒种者的寓言中学到什么呢？我们学到不
同类型的土壤会有不同的收成。好的土壤产出好的
收成，而贫瘠的土壤会导致收成少甚至一无所获。
我们要从这个寓言中记住的是——要得到好收成，
就要把种子种在好土壤里！但是，为什么这个故事
对于我们有用呢？我们又不是农夫，为什么还要费
心去理解这个寓言？请认真听！圣经告诉我们，
神的话就像是一粒种子，我们的心灵就是土壤，
让种子生根、成长、结果。每一次你来主日学课
堂，神都在你心中播下祂话语的种子！每次你聆
听到神的话语时，这种情况就会发生！

让我们来做个简短的检查，你们中有多少人
真正在听讲？你们中的一些人可能一边在听我说
话，但在你的脑海里，你可能在想，“这没什么
大不了的，我以前都听过了。”有些人可能根本
就没在听，要么是在胡闹，要么已经分心了，已
经完全心不在焉了。种子正在播下去，但是你有
让它们在你心里扎下根来成长吗？

耶稣说，落在小路上的种子就像那些听到神的话语却不理解的人，甚至在它们发芽之前，种
子就被夺走了。理解是很重要的！要听，且专心听，这样你才能明白，让神的话语根植于你的心
中。记住，没有种子就没有收获！此刻，转头望向你旁边的人，对他/她说“专心听！”
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每粒种子都是很珍贵的，哪怕只是很小的一粒。看看这个人手边的种子，那么小，且它一点
都不显得特别。但是把这粒种子种在好的土壤里，看看会发生什么？你会得到一个好收成。神的
话语都是弥足珍贵的，让它尽可能多地扎根在你的心灵里。种瓜得瓜，种豆得豆。你心里接受神
的话语越多，你就会得到越多神的祝福！

也许你们中的一些人在想：“是的，我想要神的祝福，但
是我该怎么做呢？”怎样才能把神的话语栽种在心里呢？是用
铲子吗？不是的，那样做也太笨了！把神的话植入你的心里是
要这样开始——听，和我一起说：第一步是听；接着下一步是
相信，相信神的话，让它落在你的心里，跟着我说：第二步是
相信；再下一步是接受，跟着我说：第三步是接受！这就像说
“阿门”一样简单！每当你听到任何你想在生活中看到的东西
时，相信它并接受它。当神的话掉进你的心里且生长起来时，
你就能得到神一切美好应许的果实——健康、智慧、恩惠、
祝福!
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接下来让我告诉你，一位我们教会的女士，当她让神的话语在她心里生根时，她被治愈的过
程。有一天，她全身起了疹子，关节开始疼痛。于是，她去看医生。“这种病叫做‘狼疮’，”
医生说，“这很严重，会影响到你的肾脏和大脑。”她的身体一直在痛，她每天不得不吃各种各
样的药物，这让她感到伤心难过且害怕。

一天，她正在听平牧师的证道时，她听到了一节经文使得她突然竖起耳朵来专心听。这节经
文的意思是说，我们可以向神要好礼物。这节经文来自马太福音 7 章 11 节：“你们虽然不好，
尚且知道拿好东西给儿女，何况你们在天上的父，岂不更把好东西给求祂的人吗？”这位女士心
想：“嘿，这节经文正是给我的！我的生日快到了，我可以向神要我所想要的！”她非常坚信这
一点，然后她祷告：“亲爱的阿爸天父，在我今年的生日里，我真正想要的是被治愈！阿门！”
当她在生日前几天去做检查时，医生说：“我不知道发生了什么事，但你的结果显示一切正常，
你已经好了。”你猜她会说什么？——“谢谢你，阿爸天父，这是我过得最好的生日！”
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我们今天学了什么呢？我们学习了神的话语就像一粒种子。每一次我们听到神的话语，就像
种子撒进我们的心里。当它栽种在我们的心里时，它就生长，直到在我们的生命中结出好果子来。
我们也学到了，当我们在听神的道时，我们是在把神的话栽种在我们心里；然后相信，相信神的
话，让它掉进我们心里；最后是接受，并宣告神的应许和祝福给我们自己！如果你想要，就说
“阿门”！就像那位女士所说的：“嘿，这节经文正是给我的！”当我们宣告说：“是的，主，
这正是给我的，我相信！”孩子们，让我们现在就开始行动，跟我一起祷告说：“主啊，感谢你
的话语！我相信它，并在心里接受它。在我生命中，让它成就你想让它成就的一切！让它使我和
我所做的一切都顺利亨通！大家一起说‘阿门’！”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

孩子们，如果你正在听这个故事，你从来没有邀请耶稣进入你的生命，成为你的主
和救主，你现在可以这样做，跟着我重复这个祷告：“亲爱的主耶稣，感谢你为我死在
十字架上。你是神的儿子，你死了，也被埋葬，第三天又复活了。你宝血洗去了我所有
的罪，使我得以永远与阿爸天父在一起。我请求你现在进入我的生命里，成为我的主和
救主，我永远是个义人，永远是有福的，永远是神的孩子。奉耶稣的名，阿门！”
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PLANT GOD’S WORD IN YOUR HEART
It is the same with my word, I send it out, and it always produces fruit. It will accomplish all I want it
to, and it will prosper everywhere I send it. –Isaiah 55: 11, NLT
Hey, Rock kidz! I’m going to show you something that will make some of us very excited, but make the
lest of us want to run away. Some people think it’s the best fruit ever! And others insist it should not be
allowed in buses, trains, or planes. Nope! It’s not any of these! Can you guess what it is? Yes. It’s durian!
Love it, or hate it. durian is hard to ignore! Each durian season, hundreds and thousands of this strong
smelling fruit are opened and enjoyed.
But where does all this fruit come from? A factory? Of course not. From a durian farm! Did you know
that a durian tree can grow to 50m tall! That’s as tall as a 15 storey building! Here’s another fun fact – a
durian tree can live for more than 150 years! It takes a durian tree five years before it starts to fruit. But
once it does, it keeps on being fruitful for the rest of its life. If I were a durian farmer, this is what I want
to see on all of my trees – fruit! Lots and lots of fruit. The more the fruit, the bigger the harvest! To get a
harvest, you need trees. But where do the trees come from? Seeds! Every harvest starts with the
planting of seeds in the soil. No seeds, no harvest!
Jesus once told the people a story about a farmer who went out to plant some seeds. This story is called,
“The parable of the Sower.” What is a parable? A parable is a story with a lesson. What about a sower?
A sower is a person who plants the seeds in the ground. The parable of the Sower is found in the
Matthew 13. And it goes like this: “Listen,” Jesus said, “A farmer went out one day to plant some seeds.
As he tossed them across his field, the seeds fell on different places. Some seeds fell on a footpath, and
the birds came and ate them before they had the change to grow. Other seeds fell on rocky ground.
These seeds sprouted quickly but because the soil was so shallow, their roots were weak. When the sun
came up, it burned the plants. Because they did not have deep roots, these plants dried up and died.
Other seeds fell among thorny weeds. When these seeds sprouted, the weeds choked them and they
could not grow. Then there were the seeds that fell on good soil. These seeds sprouted and put down
roots. They grew and grew, and produced a harvest that was thirty, sixty, and even as much as had been
planted.
A parable a story with a lesson. What can we learn from the parable of the sower? Well, we learned that
different types of soil produces different results. Good soil produces good harvest! While poor soil
produces a poor or no harvest! What we want to remember from this parable is – to get a good harvest,
plant the seeds in good soil! But why is this story even useful to us? None of us are farmers so why even
bother to understand this parable at all? Listen carefully. The Bible tells us that God’s word is like a seed.
Our hearts are like the soil that lets the seeds take root, grow and bear much fruit. Every time you come
to Rock Kidz, God is sowing the seeds of His word in your heart. This happens every time you listen to
God’s word being shared.
Let’s do a quick check. How many of you are really listening? Some of you may be listening to me, but
inside your head you may going, “Yeah, yeah, yeah. Big deal. I’ve heard of it before.” Some of you may
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not even be listening at all! You are either messing around, or you are so distracted you have completely
turned out. The seeds are being sown, but are you letting them get planted in your hearts?
Jesus said that the seeds that fell on the footpath are like those who hear God’s word and don’t
understand it. Even before they can sprout the seeds are snatched away. Understanding is important.
Listen! Pay attention so you can understand. Let God’s word be planted in your heart. Remember no
seed means no harvest. Turn to someone and say “Listen!”
Every seed is precious. Even the tiny ones. Look at the seeds in this man’s hand – so small! There’s
nothing special about them at all. But plant these seeds in good soil and look what happens … You get a
good harvest! All of God’s word is precious. Let as much of it get planted in your heart as you can. What
you plant is what you get. The more of God’s word you receive in your heart, the more of God’s
blessings you will see!
Maybe some of you are thinking, “Yes, I want it! But how do I do this?” how do you plant God’s word in
your heart? With a shovel? No, that would be too silly. Planting God’s word in your heart starts like
this … it starts with .. listening. Say it with me: Step 1 – listen. The next step is to believe. Believe what
God’s word says and let it drop into your heart! Say: Step 2 believe. The next step is to receive. Say: Step
3 receive. It’s as simple as saying, “Amen!” Each time you hear anything that you want to see in your life,
believe it and receive it. When the word of God drops into your heart and grows, you can get a good
harvest of all the good promises of God – health, wisdom, favour, blessings!
Let me tell you about a woman from our church who was healed when she let God’s word take root in
her heart. One day, she broke out in a rash all over and her joints started to hurt. She went to the doctor.
“This sickness is called ‘lupus’,” the doctor said. “it is serious and can affect your kidneys and your brain.”
Her body hurt all the time and she had to take all kinds of medicine every day. This made her feel bad
and sad and scared.
One day, while she was listening to Ps Prince preach, she heard something that made her suddenly sit
up and pay attention. It was the verse that said that we can ask Daddy God for good gifts! This verse is
from Matthew 7: 11. It says, “If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how
much more will your Father who is in heaven give good things to those who ask Him! The woman said,
“Hey, that verse is for me! My birthday is coming. I can ask God for what I want!” She believed this so
much that right there and then she prayed, “Dear Daddy God, for my birthday this year, what I really,
really want is to be healed! Amen.” When she went for her checkup a few days before her birthday, the
doctor said, “I don’t know what happened, but your results all come back normal. You are healed!”
What do you suppose she said? “Thank you, Daddy God. This is my best birthday ever!”
What did we learn today? We learned that God’s word is like a seed. Each time we hear God’s word, it’s
like seeds dropping into our hearts. When it is planted in our hearts, it grows and grows until it produces
good fruit in our lives. We also learned that we plant God’s word in our hearts when we listen to God’s
word! Believe! Believe what God’s word says and let it drop into our heart! Receive. Claim the promise
or the blessing for yourselves. If you want it, say ‘Amen’! Just like the woman said, “Hey, that verse is for
me!” We claim God’s good promises for ourselves when we say “Yes Lord, this is for me. I believe it!” So
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Rock Kidz, let’s start right now. Say this after me “Thank You, Lord for your word. I believe it and receive
it into my heart. Let it do all that You want it to do in my life. Let it prosper me and everything that I do.
And all the Rock Kidz say Amen!

Hey Rock Kidz, if you are listening to this story and you’ve never asked Jesus to come into
your life to be your Lord and Saviour, you can do so now. Just repeat this prayer after me,
“Dear Lord Jesus, thank You for dying on the cross for me. You are the Son of God, who died,
was buried and on the third day, you rose again. Your precious blood washed away all my
sins making me forever right with Daddy God. I ask You now to come into my life to be my
Lord and Saviour. I am forever righteous, forever blessed, forever a child of God. In
Jesus’name,” and everyone say, “Amen.”
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